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SECTION A:

Translate into English:

Vivmitra asks iva for weapons in order to defeat Vasiha.  

‘Why do you practise austerities, O king?  Say what is in your mind.  I am the bestower of 
boons.  The boon which is sought by you should be made known to me.’

évmuÇStu deven ivZv|im]o mh|tp|: «
fi-pTy mh|dev, ivZv|im]o÷b/vIiddm\ »

y|in devexu c|S]|i- d|nvexu mhixRxu «
gN=vRyárá:su fit#|Ntu mm|n` »

tv fs|d|‡vtu devdev mmeiPstm\ « 5

évm^STvit devezo v|Kymuü| gtStd| »
f|Py c|S]|i- devez|ièZv|im]o mh|bl: «
dpRe- mht| yuÇo dpRpU-oR÷#v.d| »

ivv=Rm|no vIyR e- smu¥ £v pvRi- «
ht , mene td| r|m visXQmºixs.mm\ » 10

[Rmyaa, Blaka 55, verses 15, 17, 18, 19 and 20] 

praipatati falls prostrate psita  (mfn) desired
astra (n) weapon vkya  (n) speech, words
dnava  (m) demon pra  (mfn) full of
gandharva  (m) celestial musician vivardhate swells 
yaka  (n) spirit vrya (n) power
rakas  (n) ogre parvan (n) the time of the full moon
pratibhti (+6th) becomes manifest to mene he thought
anagha  (mfn) sinless sattama  (mfn) best
prasda  (m) grace

[40 marks]
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SECTION B:

Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

Viu asked the sage Udaka what he would like.  Udaka replied that he
would like water when he experienced thirst.  Viu told him to think of him
whenever he wanted water.  Once, Udaka was in a desert.  He thought of
Viu, and straight away saw a hunter with dogs, who offered a pot to
Udaka.  Udaka however, thinking it was a pot of urine became angry and
refused.  Actually the pot was full of nectar. 

Mahbhrata Avamedhaparvan 54 (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

thirst t (f) urine mtra (n)
desert maru  (m) full pra  (mfn) (+6th case)
offers prayacchati nectar amta  (n)
pot kumbha  (m)

[40 marks]
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